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Council Votes for Inquiry 
Into Police Procedures 

by Ma.ry Louise Williamson . . 
A split City Council voted for a high-level board of mqwry 

on functions and policies of the Police Dept. particularly concerning 
procedures for dealing with the public. 

__.AN _ INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER._ 
The action, precipitated by Councilman Richard Pilski, is the 

result of citizen complaints that members of council have been TE:
ceiving over the past year. Mayor Edgar Smith noted that c~m~cil 
has met 3 times since July in an effort to work out problems similar 
to those being considered now - the main source of concern. has 
been the manner in which certain policemen deal with the public. 
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Charlestowne 
A History of 

Village
Covenants 

by Al Skolnik 
On August 17, 1961, the News Review ran a small, three para

graph story, headlined "Webb and Knapp Sell Local Holdings." The 
story reported that 100 acres, including the extension of Lakeside, 
had been sold to Charles Bresler, who built the Greenbelt Plaza 
apartments. 

Thus began the "Charlestowne Village" saga. 
The same issue of the News Review reported an interview by 

staff reporter Virginia Beauchamp with Bresler in which he out
lined his plans for the 100 acres. About 50 acres, Bresler said, would 
be reserved for single-family homes on an extension of Lakeside 
Drive arranged around courts or cul-de-sacs. Such a development 
was eventually built, but this article is not concerned with it. 

The remaining 50 acres - the future site of Charlestowne vil
lage - were located south and east of Greenbelt Lake, adjacent to 
the American Legion building and to the National Guard Armory 
and behind the courts 6 to 14 of Ridge rd. (see map). They did 
not include parcel 15 - the tract preferred by the city as a site for 
a senior high school. At that time, this 32-acre parcel was owned 
by Garvin and Martin, Silver Spring developers (Bresler did not 
acquire parcel 15 until May 1962) . 

Bresler told the News Review reporter that these 50 acres 
were being considered for development of townhouses which would 
sell at $18,000 to $20,000. The townhouse type of construction -
four, six, or eight houses grouped together around a center square 
- was favored since it offers the maximum green space, and avoids 
the monotony of rows of hous·es set along both sides of a street. 

The story went on to say that provisions for park areas in the 
tract were also being made - probably as a buffer between the 
residences and the American Legion hall and Greenbelt Armory. 
The story continued: "The builder also plans an attractive planting 
of trees and shrubs, and possibly the building of a low wall, to 
screen the half circle on Greenbelt Road between the four houses 
built some years ago by Warner-Kanter, original purchasers of 
the property, when it was sold by GIIl. Bresler also stated that 
he is considering the possibility of filling in the marshy area of the 
Jake and dedicating it to the city of Greenbelt for a municipal park." 

In addition, Bresler told the reporter that he was considering 
a road which would lead from the lower end of the lake across 
the dam, ending on Crescent Road. 

The story concluded by stressing Bresler's statement that all 
plans were in a fluid stage, pending the recommendations of his 
planning engineers. 

The same issue of the News Review (August 17, 1961) reported 
that Bresler had met with the city's Advisory Planning Board and 
discussed these plans with the Board. At that time, the members 
of the APB were chairman Lewis Bernstein, Elliott Bukzin, John 
Downs, Harvey Geller, Clifford Simonson, Eli Crupain, and Clayton 
Werner. A subsequent meeting was also held with Bresler on 
Sptember 21, 1961. 

R-18 Zoning Asked 
The next chapter in the saga took place four months later when 

the News Review of December 28, 1961 reported that Bresler had 
indicated he wanted R-18 zoning (medium-density apartments, up 
to 21 dwelling units per acre) for the 50 acres in order to erect town 
houses. 

During the next month, the city council, which consisted of 
Mayor Francis White, David Champion, Ben Goldfaden, Thomas 
Canning, and William Phillips, made clear that they would not 
recommend R-18 zoning to the Maryland National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission (MNCPPC) without some restrictions 
on the density of the development. 

What followed is reported in the January 25, 1962 News Re
view write-up of the city council meeting of January 22. "On be
half of Bresler, Abraham Chasanow presented a copy of a proposed 
covenant to city solicitor, Jerrold Powers. The covenant would 
provide that the development's average density be no higher than 
7 dwelling units per acre, thus giving about 350 units on the roughly 
50-acre tract. The zoning requested is R-30, which carries a maxi
mum limit of 12½ units per acre. Some 11 acres immediately bor
dering the lake would be deeded to the city. Before construction is 
undertaken, the city would be consulted, Chasanow said. The 
covenant would expire after 20 years, except for the city's 11 acres 
which would be given in perpetuity. 

"Points questioned by the council were . . . the change from the 
originally requested R-18 zoning to R-30, and the limitation to 2-0 
years. The possibility that the open green areas would be built up 
in the future was discounted by Bresler; this point brought an ex
planation by Chasanow of the term "condominium" the legal ex
pression for joint ownership of open green areas common to all res
idents. The change from R-18 to R-30 zoning was explained on the 
basis of a forthcoming general change in zoning classifications, al
though Bresler stated he would be willing to go back to R-18 zon
ing if the council so desired. Bresler also gave the reason for the 
20-year limitation, as being the interest held in the development 
by the mortgage people involved.' 

The council gave tentative approval to the developer's request, 
but substituted R-18 zoning for the R-30 zoning. 

APB Report 
In the meantime, what was the position of the city's Advisory 

Planning Board? On February 19, 1962 the APB presented to 
council Report #12 which neither accepted nor rejected the de
veloper's proposal. The report was termed an interim one, since 
APB and City Manager Charles McDonald had been trying since 

(con"t on page 3) 
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ART GUILD CRITIQUE 
Another of the popular critiques 

conducted. by J"im Forbes will be 
held by the Art Guild on Wednes
day, April 'l:T. Al'tists are invited to 
,bring a pai,nti.ng rto the Youth Cen· 
iter at 7:30 p.m. for indusion in 
the array of material a,nalyzed e.nd 
,d!i.scussed.. 

City Notes 
The city office building is graced 

with a new sign; mowited alumi
num letters a foot high state "City 
of Greenbelt," while underneath 
are 6 in. 1,etters "25 Orescent Road, 
Offices and Police." The sign, 
ordered long ago, flna.lly a:rrived 
and was attached to the planter 
wall this week. 

The public works orew has ibeen 
sprucing up the swimming pool 
ooth house for the coming season. 
Crews are also ,painting bleachers 
at ball fields. Some of the newly 
constructed picnic :ta:bles are al
ready set up at the Lake park. 

A number of residents called to 
complain about rusty water, lack 
of cold water or of any water at all 
during last weekend Gm units in 
the vicinity of Ridge e.nd Research 
Rd. were without cold water from 
late Friday after.noon until Satur
day evening. The cause of this 
water shortage was the relocation 
of major water mains in the vicin
ity of the water tower on Rl.ldge 
Road, in connection with the de
velopment of the Boxwood sub
division. Temporary connections 
were made as part of the reloca• 
tion work and these connections 
failed to provide sufficient pressure 
for the high parts of Ridge Road. 
Hot water was aV!B.ila'ble, however, 
beoause GHI repressures the hot 
water system a t the boo.ting .plants. 
The change Jin waiter pressure 
caused disturbances in the main 
water line, loosening ru.st e:nd 
causing the rusty eolor of the 
water. 

Pilski introdueed his Tequest for 
an inquiry with a detailed accowit 
of three inoid-ents that occurred 
this week, in one of which !he was 
personally involved; although he 
did make it clear to the large au
dience that he fe.lt ithese incidents 
are not isolated. A past oowicll
man, several citizens and Mayor 
Smith all spoke of similar cases, 
which they felt caused unneoessary 
embarrassment to citizens. 

The vote on th~ motion was 3 
to 2, with councilmen David Cham· 
pion and i;,rancis White d:issenl:!ing. 
They felt that an open inquiry 
would ca.use "irreparable'' damage 
to the functionin.g and morale of 
the police department. 

The motion as passed called for 
members of the inquiry board to 
be appointed by the Mayor. An at
tempt ,by White and Champion to 
include the entire cowicil failed. 
!Miayar Smith said thait ,the com
position of the boaird has yet to be 
decided. "All five councilmen could 
still be appointed. Council should 
meet to discuss it .fi'rst." 

Several citizens suggested that 
the make-up of the boa.rd should 
include disinterested citizens and 
not just councilmen. 

Councilman Francis White re
minded council they had all voted 
in favor of a poHce "get tough 
policy" to counteract the problem 
of vandalism. White and Champion 
voiced strong disapproval of pub
licly airing ,the incident e.t thls 
time. White asked council to re
iflect a moment before making a. 
quick decision to investigate "a 
very fine police department." 

Mayor Smith countered "this 
action tonight is not a hasty de
cision, but a decision made after 
we had three meetings (over the 
past year) and they were to Jio 
avail. Our citizens are going to be 
treated with proper respect!' 

C1ty Manager Jm Giese stated 
"the m atters referred to me 'by 
Councilman Pilski are being inves
tigated a nd the appropriate actions 

City Council Reviews Status of 
Charlestowne Covenant Violation 

by Al Skolnik 
The status of the bill of complaint filed by city solicitor Thom

as R. Brooks against the developer Charles Bresler was reviewed 
by council at last Monday's meeting. The bill was filed on March 
23, but the serving of the subpoena on Bresler was delayed until 
March 30 because of Bresler's service in the State legislature. 
Bresler has 15 days after the first Monday in April to reply. 

'I'he city took this action as the 
result of a building permit issued 
to Bresler for construction of an 
8-story apartment on parcel B of 
Charlestowne Village. The city 
claims that this permit violates 
1962 covenants and agreements 
signed ,by Bresler. 'Bresler is now 
engaged in clearing the land be· 
hind ,the Charlestowne swimming 
pool. 

City manager J"ames K. Giese 
itold council that he <Ls keeping 
close tabs on the contra.ctural 
work that is going on at Charles• 
town,e Village. If the work con
tinues with ,respect :to ,the apart• 
ment site, Giese said, the city 
<SOlicitor may be .asked to seek a. 
temporary injunction. 

Council.ma,n Dick Pilsld asked 
why the ci.ty was cooperating with 
Bresler's subcontractor in moving 
dLrt from the tract to the oity
owned dam site. Giese said that 
ithe city would ·benefit since the 
dam site needs land fill 

Mm. Priscilla R~tti wanted to 
know why legal iaction wasn't 
taken earlier. The permits were 
jssued on ~mber 30 but legal 
action wasn't insti,tuted until 
March 23. 

Harold Siegel, chairman of the 

steering committee of the Citizens 
For a Planned Greenbelt, asked 
about the effect of the 30-day noti
!fica.tion clause in the covenants. 
(Th:is clause provided for the en
forcement of the covenant by in
jun·ctive proceedings in equity, 
provided such proceedings were 
commenced within 30 days after 
the owner notified the Greenbelt 
city manager that he has obtained 
building permits.> Giese stated 
,tha,t the city has not ,heen notified 
'by the developer of the issuance of 
anv builcling permits. 

Siegel also asked, on behalf of 
CFPG, a series of questions on 
the legal aspects of the issue. For 
ex·a,mple, he wanted to know 
whether Suburban Trust Company, 
the mortgage holder for the 
Bresler properties, h&d actual 
knowledge of the ·covenants when 
it granted the mortgage on April 
3, 1962. Bresler had repudiated the 
covenant.s on ,the grounds that the 
mortgage holder had failed to as
sent to the imposition of the cov
enants. Siegel also asked whether 
the foreclosure sale by Suburban. 
Trust on parcels D, E, and F of 
Charlestowne Village was bona.fide, 
or merely an attempt .to destroy 
the covenant. 

will be taken." He wereomed any 
eitizen information. He defended 
,the depa.r,tment saying "our police 
depa,rtment is young, only 4 men 
!have more than two years experi
ence. The department 'is improving' 
day by day. Only a small portion of 
contact Wiith ,the public is involved 
here." 

Several citizens spoke up in 
favor of ithe inquiry, though 
hastening to point out .th~ fine 
over-ell job the police department 
is doiB.g. Many felt that such an 
!inquiry could /ha.vie -cormtrootive 
results in improving police depe.rt• 
ment handling of the public. 

Partial Solution 
Proposed For 
Springhill Tr~ffic 

by Mary Smith 

City Manager J"ames Giese re
ported to City Ootlllcil la:st Monday 
that he '.has studied the possibi.Jlity 
of adding a third ·lame to tbe exit 
forom Edmonston Rd. southbound 
to Greenbelt Rd. and has con• 
cluded that he does not recommend 
its construction. This eict.ra lane 
had been suggested ,in an a.Uem.pt 
to speed up the exit of ,traffic from 
Springhill Lake during the mor
ning rush hour. 

Giese stated that an exarmnation 
of the present road discloses that 
a. 'OOllSiderable amount of construc
tion would be ,required to ad<l a 
thlrd lane: a new oatch basin, re
placement of an existing drainage 
swale and the regrading of a ihlll· 
side which ,m)u}d involve obtaining 
easements from the Board cf Edu
cation. The cost oould be as much 
as $5000 or mere. Meanwhile, it ds 
expected that the old cut-through 
hetween Keruilworth Avenue and 
Edmonston Rd. will be ire-opened 
soon, thus relieving some _of the 
raffic congestion. Also, it is hoped 

that a road can be 'built through 
the present Junior High School 
parking lot with an exit to Green
belt Rd. at Beltway :Plaza. The 
opening of these two roads would 
obviate the need for the third exit 
lane. 

(,'ut-Througn Road 
Mr. K r a m e r representing 

Springhill Lake Apartments, was 
present at the council meeting. He 
s!Jated. that engineering plans for 
reopening the cut-through have 
been completed by his engineiers 
and have been forwarded to the 
State Roads Commission for a 
permit to proceed. The cut-through 
would ·be one-way, moving traffic 
from Edmonston Rd. onto Kenil
worth Ave. southbound. The 
Springhill L ake developers are also 
negotiating with the county Boo.rd 
of Educatli.on for a road ·thr0ugh 
the J"unior High parking lot. 

Acceoss to Beltway 
There remains the problem of 

Springhill Lake tlraffi.,c getting onto 
the Capital Beltway. Cam have to 
make a U-turn with two left turns 
in order ,to get from Edmonston 
Rd. to Kenilworth Ave. north
bound, and so to the Beltway. 
Many .residents of the development 
were at the meeting and they sug
gested some ingenious plans for 
speeding up this U-turn flow. All 
these plans would entail re-cycling 
of the two traffic lights involved. 
Efforts are being made to set up, a 
meeting 1between the City Council 
and the St.ate Roads Oo~on 
to discuss traffilc light cycling at 
the two intersections; however, it 
!is known that the commission Wiill 
not c:reSJte traffic jams on S!Jate 
highways in order to improve ,traf. 
.fic on Edmonston Rd. 
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Is" Honest Man 
~ " the Editor: 

There is one person throughout 
this land who is extremely honest. 
This person resides In Greenbelt, 
Maryland. In March Inland Empire 
Goodwill Industries in Spokane, 
Washington received a letter with 
I\ dollar enclosed from an anony
:mous person in Greenbelt . 

Last October this person made a 
·r\l'.!'Chase from the Goodwill Store 
ht Spokane. The dollar, used to pay 
for the purchase, was accidentally 
m ixed in with the merchandise 
a nd placed in the customer's ibag. 
Four months and 3000 miles later 
this person discovered the dollar 
'blll in the bag and sent the money 
end a short unsigned letter to 
Goodwill explaining the error. 

Inland Empire Goodwill Indus
tries would like to thank this per
son f or honesty and kindness. 

John D. Anspauc-h 
Goodwill Industries 

Thanks 
To the Editor: 

The family of Arthur Picard 
wish to express their most sincere 
a pprecia tion to Officer P a ul Reamy 
o f the Greenbelt Police force for 
bis valiant services; and also to 
the Greenbelt Rescue Squad for 
their ever-present dedication to 
the community. We also thank our 
friends and neighbors for their 
concern and support. 

l\larie Pica.rd 
Helene Mayock 

1(/ffle 7o tJo 
'JlHE SANTA MARIA 

by Da.vid Stern 
Down on Maine Avenue, just a

cross from the Arena stage, one 
comes upon Christopher Colum0 

bus' flagship, the Santa Maria. Or 
anyway, a fair copy, built in Spain 
out of rough-hewn timbers just the 
w a y her namesake was. Previous
ly one of t he exhibits at New 
York's World Fair (from which, 
p resumably, h er garish green-and
/b rown color da tes ), the Santa Ma
ria has now shifted her berth to 
the Washington channel, ,to serve 
a s one of the Capital's tourist at
tractions. That will be 75 cents for 
adults, 50 cents for children 6 to 
12, and no la rge 'bills, please. 

Thm:sday. April 21, 1966 

Firemen Drive Safely! 
To the Editor: 

I have lived in Greenbelt a l
most two years and appreciate the 
fine Fire Department this city has ; 
however, in that time I have twice 
n early been involved In an accident 
with a fireman. I realize it is nec
essary that a fireman get to •the 
firehouse as quickly as possible, but 
not at the eost of the safety of 
others. Being a fireman does not 
give an individual· the right to en
danger the lives of others with 
reckless driving. 

It would seem that the City of 
Greenbelt should equip its fire
men's vehicles with a warning de
vice. This would allow firemen to 
get to the firehouse as quickly as 
possible and allow others to re
move themselves to safety . 

With the great number of child
ren in Greenbelt and rt.he lack of 
s idewalks, i t is vital that every 
sa fety device be used and that ev
e ry driver, including :firemen, drive 
a s safely as possible. It would be 
a terrible misfortune if a fireman 
on his way to a fire to save a life, 
took a life. 

Jerry L Smith 

Community Church News 
"Inevitables, Even for the New 

Man," is the title of the sermon 
this Sunday a t Greenbe1t Commun
ty Church by The Rev. Fra!lciS X. 
Pfrazzinl, guest minister who has 
been Confe rence Minister of the 
Central Atlantic Conference siMe 
April, 1965. Before his appointment 
as Conference Minister, Mr. Piraz
zinl was pastor of the Bethany 
U.C.C., Ephrata, Pa. He is married 
and the father of two children. The 
Rev. Mr. Kenneth B. Wyatt will ,be 
visiting Bates College in Lewiston, 
Maine , where he will lbe offidaiting 
a t his son'-s graduation. 

YOUTH CHOIR CANTATA 
The Youth Choir of Greenbelt 

Baptist Church will present "From 
Darkness to Ught,'' a cantata for 
mixed voices, from the music of 
Peter I. Tschaikowsky with text 
compiled by Ellen J. Lorenz at the 
Sund•ay Evening Worship Hour -
8 p .m. Mrs. S. Jasper Morris, Jr., 
is Director - Accompanist of this 
group. Soloists are Marti Stom
baugh and Pene Webster, soprain
os; Carol Beck, alto; Sam Hahn, 
tenor; and •D a n Swinson, bass. 
Members of the Greenbelt Baptist 
C ong rega tion a nd i n t e r e s t ed 
friends a re cordially invited to 
sha re i n this evening of worship 
t hrough music. 

Baptist Church Youth Week 
Greenbelt Baptist Church will 

observe YOUTH WEEK, April 24-
May 1. Olde r intermedia tes and 
young people of the church will as
sume many places of responsibility 
;throughout the church. Some 
major events of the week include 
t he foHowing : the Youth Choir's 
presentation of the cantata, "From 
Darkness to Light" by Tschaikow
sky-Lorenz, at the Sunday Evening 
Worship Service (8 p.m. ) ; Prayer 
Meeting conducted ,by the youth on 
Wednesday evening; the showing 
of the full length film, "The Tony 
Fontaine Story,' on Friday at 7 :30 
p.m. 
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Klein's 'Issued Injunction 
Injunctions, charging that a 

dangerous condition •exists on the 
clay embankment near Klein's 
store, have now been served by the 
County Buildi-ng Inspector's office 
on F'irst National Realty and the 
16 other concessionnaires that 
m a ke up the Klein's complex. 
T hey have until 15 days from May 
1 to reply. 

The embankment has an average 
50 degree slope, and is even steep
e r in places where erosion has oc
curred. In a previous aittemi;>t to 
stop erosion, sodding has been 
placed on the slope and a 3-foot 
h igh retaining wall built, but the 
sodding washes away following 
heavy rainfalls. 

A .fifty degree slope is as high 
as it is wide; to make a slope sale 
the ratio width-to-height should be 
at least 2 ½ -1. This could be ac
complished in various ways, ac
cording to the inspector's office. 
If a strip of land f,rom the adjacent 
school bus depot oould be pur
chased from the County Board of 
Education, the slope could be cut 
back and made less steep; or a 
much higher and stronger retain
ing wall could be built behind 
which earth oould be filled in to 
the requi•red angle of slope; or the 
Klein's Garden Cente'r could be 
relocated elsewhere, the present 
retaining wall moved out and the 
embankment behind it lowered. 

It is reported that the develop• 
e rs a,re negotiating with the Board 
of Education for the purchase of 
a strip -of their land, though this 
has not been confirmed. 

Baptist Service Time Change 
As our city changes to Daylrl.ght 

Saving Time on Sunday, so does 
-the evening progvam at Greenbelt 
Baptist Church move up one hour! 
Training Union will begin at 7 
p .m. and the Evening Worship 
iServ:ice, at 8 ,p.m. Morning Services 
r emain the same: Sunday School, 
9 :45 a.m., Morning Worship Serv
ice, 11 a.m. 

GREENBELT 
NURSERY 
SCHOOL, INC. 

A non-profit Cooperative 

Is now accepting registra
tions for the 1966-67 
school year 

• Professional teaehiDg staff 
• Morning or afternoon sessions 
• iages S to 5 

Phone: 345-7937 or 
474-9546 

Approved by the State of Md. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, Minister 

9:30 a.m. • Church School 
grade 5 through adults. 
New members" class, 2-B Hill 
side. 

10 :45 a .m. - Morning Worship. 
Guest Speaker. The Rev. Mr. 
Francis X. Pirzaaini, Central 
Atla ntic Conference Mmister. 
Church school infants through 
grade 4. 

6 :30 p.m. - Senior H i gh Fellow
ship. 

8 :00 p.m . - Social Concerns In
terest Group. 

(A United Church of Christ) 

A smallish ship - Columbus was 
the only one a boa rd who had a 
cabin and a bed t o sleep in - the 
S an ta Maria is n everthless worth 
a v isit, especia lly for the younger 
set, who w ill proba bly peer from 
'behind the a ncient cannon a t Hain
es point across the channel and 
pretend to be sighting Treasure 
Jsland. Ther e is a view of Colum
bus' cabin, wi th life-sized puppets 
enacting a typical scene and a re
corded commenta ry from hidden 
s peakers . Just b elow, one passes 
the a ll-purpose deck with its gal
ley, wooden tiller protruding from 
a hole a nd presumably, the crew's 
qua rters. Finally, for those brave 
enough to negotiate a steep stair
ca se, there is the main hold. This 
part of the ship is crowded with a 
mishmash of dioramas, statues and 
fln tlque furniture, reflecting hardly 
at a ll the contents of ,the hold in 
the original Santa Maria. Indeed, 
the most impressive sight below 
decks is provided by the massive 
ribs and beams, demonstrating the 
rough sturdiness which enabled the 
original Santa Maria to undertake 
her famous journey. 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

One lea rns a great deal during 
t he brief visit: that Columbus nev
er owned the Santa !Maria, that 
Queen Isabella did not, after all, 
pawn her jewels to finance his trip 
end that Columbus had travelled 
as far as Iceland prior to crossing 
the Atalantic. Did he go there for 
the road map to Vinland may,be? 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 

Member Federal DeDOSlt Insurance Corpomtlon 

Point of View . • • • • 

Thursday, April 21 1966 

by Dorothy Sucher 
A plot to sabotage the free world 

has been uncovered 'by Mrs. Gladys 
Merger, who meditated too long 
upon a Carpathian mountain vista, 
lost her tour group, and found an 
underground laboratory instead. 
She reported overhearing the fol
lowing conversation. 

"Always remember old capital
ist proverb," chuckled Dr. Bunsen, 
the director of the laboratory, who 

· learned English in the United 
States but not very well. 'The 
hand that rocks the cradle cal-ls 
the tune.' To demoralize the house
wife is to enfeeble the race. A 
progress report, if you please.'' 

"Our agents in America report 
complete failure to ,buy a glass oven 
baster with ru1bber bulb, except in 
small towns.'' 

"You surprise me," said Dr. Bun
sen. "I didn' t expect that project to 
work." 

"Plastics Division refused to give 
up, and finally created an all-plastic 
oven baster. The deformable bulb 
remains collapsed when squeezed, 
the shaft with high-porosity inte
rior resists -cleaning, and the tip 
sea ls shut upon exposure to bot 
gravy.'t 

"My compliments to Plastics Di
vision.'' 

"They have found a new use for 
their low-impact plastic, in addi
tion to the manufacture of combs, 
and 'have virtually monopolized the 
.field of American dishmop han4]es. 
Low-Jmp handles demonstrate 97% 
breakage under normal conditions." 

"Make a note," said Dr. Bunsen. 
"Toothbrushes. S n o w Shovels. 
Teething rings.'' 

"The theorists held a Teflon 
seminar yesterday. A proposal to 
adulterate Teflon spatulas with 
diamond dust brought objections 
based on cost." 

"Ground pumice," barked the 
doctor. "Iron filings . What's new 
in Metallics Division?" 

"Well, they have their steady 
sel1ers like the Fray-n-Stik pinking 
shears. The E-Z line is doing nice• 
ly, too, especially E-Z-Break sew-

ing machine handles and the light
weight E-Z-Off hammerhead.'' 

"Tell them not to rest on their 
laurels. Glue Division come up 
with anything? 

"Plenty. They claim Phaseout• 
Bonded ktitchen chairs are a,bsolute• 
ly indistinguishable from ordinllry, 
well-made -chalrs. The glue phases 
out a few days after the warranty 
expires.' ' 

''I'-d like to see an expansion of 
Phaseout." 

"I'll tell them, sir. Now, ihere's a 
breakthrough. Surely you remem
ber the old price-tag on kitchen
ware, which used to slide off the 
cups and spoons after you soaked 
them in hot wate r.'' 

"Get to the point!" snapped the 
doctor. 

"They're obsolete, sir. Our peel
offs have ca,ptured the market. 
Half the label peels off easily 
while the rest remains affixed with 
Eternal Adhesive.'' 

"Most ingenfous!" exclalmed the 
doctor. "How do the women re
act?" 

"When they find that steel wool 
doesn't work, they claw at the 
la;bels more and more frantically, 
their nails weakened by prolonged 
immersion. Eventually, they col
la,pse. We've noticed a rise in the 
suicide rate, but the correlation 
isn't definitive.'' 

At this point Mrs. Merger sprang 
from her place of concealment, 
pressing the trigger of a tear-gas 
pen. kl, two m en fell back she 
struck them seve ral blows about 
the head with her -pocketbook and 
m ade her escape. 

Officers at the American Legation 
in Carpa.thia examined the bag, 
which contained a first-aid kit, 
several guidebooks, a jar of instant 
coffee. a bottle of Pream., two dozen 
clothespins, and a ·can of Woolite 
in a ddition to the usual articles, 
and concluded that Dr. Bunsen and 
h is assistant probaoly did not sur
vive the attack. 

fdOWATI MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Perry F. Miller, Pastor 

Ohurch School 
Worship Service 

9:SO a.m. 
------------- --- - 11:09 a.m. 

Classes for pre-schoolers and Nursery provided 
40 Ridge Rd., 474-Ml.0 • • Parsonage, 474-'729S 

9:45 a..m. ______ ,.___ Sunday School '7:00 p.m. ·····-·····-·· Training Union 
11:00 a.m. , __ ,,, .. Morning Worship 8:00 'PJm. ........... Evangelistic !Hour 

8 :00 p.m. ····--- Prayer Meeting 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper 1\lorris, Jr., Pastor 474-4040 

I 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, GR 4-H'l'l 

Edward H. Birner, Paator, GR 4-9200 
WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m.. 
WEEKDAY KI1NDERGARTEN 

AND~ERY 

Jewish Community Center 
of Prince Georges County 

Westway & Ridge, Greenbelt 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

Ru:mmage Sale • Sun., April 24 - 3 p .m . • 9 p.m. JCC Building. 

Apron-Gift Sale - Fri., April 29 - 10 a.m .--5 .p .m. Front Greenbelt Theat. 

Services - Installation - Fri., April 29 - 8:15 p .m . 

New Car 
Financing 
GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway 474-5858 

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri.: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. a 7:G0-9:00 p.m. 
Sat.: 9:00 a.m. CO 1:00 p.m. 
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Lions Club Sponsors 
Bloodmobile May 9 

B l o o d Donationa Chairman 
Henry Fisher of the Greenbelt 
Lions Club announces that the or
ganization will co-sporuior a Blood
mobile on Monday, May 9, from 2 
to 7:30 p.m., at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 9300 Baltimore 
Boulevard 1n College Park. 

Any person from twenty-one 
thmugh fifty-nine years of age and 
in good health may donate blood; 
young people between eighteen and 
twenty-one must have the permis
sion of parent or guardian. 

Each donor will receive a card 
from the Lions Club which will en
title him or a ny member of his 
immediate family to any amount 
of blood, should such a need arise. 
The card is good for one year. 
Several Greenbelt residents have 
been aided in this manner by the 
Lions Club Blood Bank during re
cent months. 

,One Greenibelt Lion will be com
pleting the donation of his fourth 
gallon of blood on May 9. Other 
club members and all those inter
ested may join lrlm in making this 
extremely important gift by drop
ping by the Knights of Columbus 
Hall between 2 and 7 :30 p.m. on 
that date. 

Reuben Art on Display 
A one-man show of the work of 

Greenbelt artist Isidore Reuben is 
currently on display at the Prince 
Georges Regional Library. Forty 
paintings have been hung through
out the various areas, and provide 
a lively and interesting exhibit. 
Reuben's friends in the Art Guild 
are very fond of the unusually re
freshing but perhaps difficult-to
describe, half-sophisticated, half
childlike images that the painter 
creates, and Greenbelters should 
,take this opportunity to judge 
their effectiveness. The sh$>w will 
continue until the end of April. 

Kindergarten Registration 
Registration for kindergarten for 

the 1966-1967 school year will be 
held on Friday, April 22, from 9 
a .rn. to 3:30 p.m. fo North End, 
Center, and Berwyn Heights 
Schools. See ad elsewhere in ,paper. 

If parents are in doubt as to the 
school, telephone 627-4800, exten
sion 295, for this information. 

Parents who are registering their 
cbil<l in kindergarten should bring 
the child's birth certificate as proof 
of age. Children entering the kin
dergar.ten must be five years old 
by January 1, 1967. Verification of 
the child's smallpox vaccination 
and diphteri.a immunization must 
be presented to the school on or 
before the opening of school on 
Tuesday, September 6. 

The Police Blotter 
One breaking and entering was 

.reported this week In the old sec
tion of town. A dollar's worth of 
pennies was stolen. Police believe 
this was .the work of a neighbor
hood prankster. 

A 2-year old boy drank 1 ¼ oz. 
of contact lens wetting solution 
which he found on the back of the 
bathroom sink. He was taken to 
P .G. Hospital where a antidote 
was administered, and released. 

Two boys, ages 10 - 11, were 
cau~ht striking wooden matches 
on the zipper of a small girl near 
the Youth Center, "as a joke." The 
boys received reprimands from the 
police and their parents. 

Another stolen vehicle. This one 
is a 1956 Chevrolet. blue-green, 
4-door sedan. Police have a look
out for this car. 

BIDS WANTED 

U. S. Post Office 
P 2inting letters and numbers 
(GoM & Rllwk) on front window 
as follows: 

Unit.-d Sta,tes Post Office 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

20770 
Bids a,ccept.ed rmtil 5 pm., May 
9, W66. Contact Postmast.er Em
ory A. Harman a.ny weekday 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
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Charlestowne Village-- A History of Co~enants 
( Continued from page 1) 

October 1961 to get a copy of Bresler's plans for the area, but to 
no avail. 

The APB recommended that before council take final action 
it assure adequate safeguards through appropriate covenants or 
agreements, covering such items as dedication of park area by de
veloper, controls over density, and employment by the city of archi
tectural controls. The APB also suggested that school sites in the 
area be investigated and that consideration be given to requiring 
the developer to contribute to the expense of a road from the point 
where the developer terminates Lakecrest Road to Crescent Road. 

Agreement Reached 
During the next two months a series of meetings was held by 

the city council and Bresler to hammer out an agreement on the 
50-acre tract. 

The News Review of April 5, 1962 reported that the MNCPPC 
had recommended denial of Bresler's application for rezoning. The 
MNCPPC noted that Bresler's desire to construct town houses un
der a "condominium" arrangement (which would permit individual 
title to each unit) was not possible under the zoning code then in ex
istence. It recommended R-55 ( single-family home) or rural res
idential zoning. 

On April 9, 1962, the city council and Bresler worked out the 
terms of the covenants, just 9 days before the county commission
ers were scheduled to act on the request of Bresler for , R-18 zon
ing. (The county commissioners subsequently on April 18 post
poned action and requested a restudy by MNCPPC in light of the 
covenants). 

The official "Declaration of Covenants" was signed by Bresler 
and his wife, Fleur, on April 16, 1962. The covenants provided 
that dwelling units would be limited to an average of 7 units per 
acre for the entire 50 acres. In addition, it was provided that con· 

struction would conform with the R-30 zoning ( including building 
height limits) as soon as adopted by the county commissioners. 
(The R-30 zoning as subsequently adopted precludes building 
heights of more than 38 feet and would require 70 percent of total 
acreage to be devoted to open spaces) . 

The covenants further stated that they would run with the 
said land until December 31, 1982, and could not be waived or mod
ified by the owners, their heirs, successors, or assignees without the 
consent of the Greenbelt mayor and council. The covenants fur
ther provided for their enforcement by injunctive proceedings in 
equity provided such proceedings were commenced within 30 days 
after the owners notified the Greenbelt city manager that they have 
obtainec building permits. 

Without the covenants the R-18 zoning would have permitted 
the construction of 21 units per acre or three times the number 
permitted by the covenants. 

Upon the signing of the covenants, the city council recom
mended approval of Bresler's R-18 zoning application to the coun
ty commissioners, with an accompanying statement that the pro
posed development conforms to the planned community concept 
on which G;-eenbelt is based. The News Review of April 19, 1962 
reported that "Bresler expressed his thanks to the council for its 
cooperative attitude, and both parties indicated their satisfaction 
with the pact." 

At the same time, Bresler agreed in another document to ded
i0ate within two years 3.3 acres at the bay of the lake to the city 
fo,· parkland. 

Final Action 
On June 29, 1962, the county commissioners, sitting as the 

district council, approved the R-18 application. In the July 12, 
1962 News Review, the fqllowing open letter to the Mayor, City 
Council, and Citizens of Greenbelt from Fleur S. and Charles S. 
Bresler was published: 

"Please accept our thanks for the courtesies, consideration, 
and aid that you have extended to us in presenting our zoning 
amendment. The culmination of over one year's work in the grant
ing of zoning today signifies a new era in builder-developer, planner 
and city cooperation. We pledge to you, the citizens of Greenbelt, 
that we will not take this mandate lightly. We will endeavor to 
give to the city an area that will be ·economically sound, physically 
attractive, and mutually beneficial. Thank you for joining with us 
in attempting to bring a new concept of living to the city of Green
belt." 

On Augnst 6, 1962, the Declaraton of Covenants was recorded 
among the land records of Prince Georges County. 

Constnicti.on Be«ins 
During the next two years plans went forward for the con• 

strnction of 120 town-house-like rental apartments on parcel A. 
This project was termed Charlestowne Village. (The 50-acre site 
consists of 6 parcels - A, B, C, D, E. and F). 

The next event to catch the headlines was a request of Bresler 
for a special exception to build a nursing home on 4 acres of Par• , 
eel C, adjacent to the Armory. The city opposed the exception 
since it was not clear that this action would not violate the cov• 
enants, but the county commissioners on May 1, 1964 approved the 
request. The city was concerned that Bresler would still construct 
350 units even though the total acreage had been reduced by 4. 

A year later - on April 19, 1965 - the council was stunned 
to learn that a subdivision plat calling for 490 units on parcel B 
(in addition to the 120 already being constructed) had been filed 
by Bresler with MNCPPC and approval granted. This would be 
260 units in excess of the covenant limit of 350. 

At the council meeting of May 17, 1965, Bresler was asked 
about his plans for Charlestowne ViUage. Bresler replied that he 
was planning only 178 additional units, and that otherwise he had 
no other plans. Bresler was then asked by councilman Lew Bern· 
stein when he intended to deed the 3.3 acres to the city. Bresler's 
reply as taped : 

"I would imagine from four to five months. We are now in 
the process of breaking up the parcels for mortgage purposes. That 
is part of an overall mortgage and we are waiting to get that re• 
leased." The 3.3 acres have yet to be dedicated. 

What Bresler failed to tell council was that on June 2, 1964 -
almost a year before - he and his wife had filed a "Release of 
Covenants,'' declaring the covenants inoperative. The reason giv· 

The dotted area rep.resents the ,31)• 

acre Charl.est.owne Villa~e trac-t to 

which the covenants signed b~• 

Bresler pertain. 

en was that the mortgage holder had failed to assent to the impo• 
sition of the covenants. The release was countersigned by officers 
of Suburban Trust Company as holders of the mortgage under a 
$300,000 deed of trust recorded on April 4, 1962. 

This declaration by Bresler apparently preceded a transfer of 
ownership of 25 acres of parcels D, E, and F. These three parcels 
were foreclosed by Suburban Trust Company and then sold to 
Lunar Development Co., Inc. Subsequently, the land was sold to 
Twentieth Century Investments, Inc., whose sole owner is reported 
to be Theodore Lerner, a partner of Bresler's in other land trans• 
actions. 

High-Rise Apartments 
On July 1, 1965, the Evening Sta,r reported that Aetna Life 

Insurance Company had agreed to a mortgage loan of $1,725,000 
on a proposed 8-story apartment building on 8.85 acres at Lake
crest Drive and Prince James Way on parcel B. Bresler told the 
News Review, however, that such plans were only tentative and 
preliminary and had been submitted to Aetna solely as the basis 
fot· securing a future commitment for financing the balance of the 
179 units scheduled for Charlestowne Village. 

On December 30, 1965, a building permit for an 8-story a part 
ment building was issu·ed to Bresler. At the January 17, 1966 coun· 
cil. meeting, city manager James K. Giese stated that with the con
struction of the high-rise apartment, it would not be possible for 
Bresler to donate the 3.3 acres to the city without having the num
ber of units on the remaining land in excess of those allowed by the 
zoning ordinance. Giese also noted that the new development 
would prevent the dedication of land for the extension of Lakecrest 
Drive. 

Giese concluded by terming the action "a complete and utter 
disregard on the part of the developer for commitments and agree
ments he made with the City Council of Greenbelt." 

He did not know, of course, of Bresler's earlier unilateral re
pudiation of the covenants. 

The city council responded by unanimously instructing city 
solicitor Thomas R. Brooks to begin legal action. On March 23, 
1966, the attorney filed a bill of complaint with the Circu·t Court 
against Bresle1·. This action followed reports that Bresler was en
gaged in clearing the land behind the Charlestowne swimming pool. 
The subpoena was not served until March 30 because of Bresler's 
service in the State Legislature. 

It was at this point that the city learned of Bresler's unilat ':! 1·al 
declaration abrogating and nullifying the odgina.l. covenants. 



ROCK.VII J ,E AUCTION 
is in College Parle 

4-UoM fNffTI Wfldnelday a FddAy a& 1 p.m. 

Pandtuni. A.a...._. Pom,llnlct ~ ~ etc. 

Oomisnments InvlW 

9208 Baltimore Blvd. College Park 

(8/10 mile aoutb at Beltway) 

Current 
Dividend 5% Per 

Year 

MONEY ORDERS - UP TO $250.00 

15 CENTS EACH 

TWIN PINES SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN. 
9 - 9 Weekdays 9 - 5 Saturday 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 

Board of Education of Prince George's County 
William S. Schmidt, Superintendent 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Registration for the First Grade 

The Board of Education of Prince Georges' County announces the 
dates for the enrollment of pre-school age children and of cWldren who 

• • have moved into the county from other districts. The registration 
1 dates approved by the Board of Education are ' 
I 

' ' • 
' 

Friday, May 6, and Friday, June 3 

from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
• ,I 
: All children entering the public schools of Prince George's County : 
1 for the first time are urged to go to the near-eat school t.o register on 
1 the above dates. 
1 Parents who are registering their child in the .first grade should 
I bring the child's birth certificate as proof of age. Children entering 
,' the first grade must be six years of age before January 1, 1967. : 
1 Verification of the child's smallpox and diptheria immunization 
1 must be presented to the school on or before the opening of school on 
• Tuesday, September 6. 
1 If parents are in doubt as to the nearest school, telephone the 

' Board of Education office in Upper Marlboro. Phone: 627-4,800, Ex-
, ,tension 213. 

1. 

PLANNING TO SELL? 

PLANNING TO BUY? 
Consult 

Mary Jane Kinzer, Broker 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE 

HAMILTON PLACE· GREENBELT, MD. 

Follow The Red And Wlt.ite Si,gns To Our Office/ 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK: 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P .M. Monday thru Friday 

10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Saturday 
12 :00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. Sunday 

For Information or Appointment 

4 7 4-4161 4 7 4-4 3 31 
For Best Results . . . . . . . . List With Us 
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BOARD OF FDUCA TION 
OF PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNIY 

William S. Schmidt, Superintendent 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Registration for Kindergarten 
The Board of Education announces that registration for kindergarten for the 1966-1967 school year 

wlll be held on Friday, April 22, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in designated elementary schools. 

Registration for kindergarten will be held on April !l2 only. Pia.rents are urged to register their chil
dren only at the elementary schools in their areas. If parents are in doubt as to the school, telephone 
627-4800, extension 295, for this information. 

Parents who are registering their child in kinderga rten should bring the child's birth certi.fiw.te as 
proof of age. Children entering the kindergarten must be five years old by January 1. 1~. Verifi
cation of the child's smallpox vaccination and diptheria immunization must be presented to the school 
on or 'before the opening of school on Tuesday, September 6. 

The tuition cost per child is $75 per year, payable in five installments of $15 each. The :first install
ment of $15 is p1cyable at the time of ,registration on Ap.ril 22. The remaining four in.stallmenl:8 are 
payable on October 1, November 1, February 1, and March 1. The initial payment of $15 which mWlt 
be made at the time of registration on April 22 will be refunded if any parent wishes to withdraw the 
child during the summer. Enrollment is limited to 25 children in each class. 

KINDERGARTENS LOCATED IN ELEMENTARY SOHOOLS 

Accokeek Cooper Lane Langley P ark Samuel Chaae 
Adelphi Crestview Lanham *Sansbury Roe.d 
• Apple Grove Forestville Lewisdale Seabrook 
Avalon Fort Washington "'Lewis Tract Shadyside 
Berwyn Gaywood Mawaret Brent Silver Hill 
Barnaby Manor Glassmanor Margaret Edmonston *Skyline 
Beacon Heights Greenbelt Center Middleton Valley •Springhill Lake 
Beltsville Greenbelt North End Mullikin Kdg. Center S urraittsville 
Berkshire Green Valley North Forestville Tanglewood 
Berwyn Heights *Harmony Hall Oaklands Tayac 
Calverton Hillcrest Heights Oxon HiH Thomas Addi80R 
camp Springs "Hill Road "'Panorama Thomas Stone 
Carole Highlands Holly Park Parklawn University Park 
Carrollton J. Enos Ray Parkway West Lanham Hlllli 
Cherokee Lane James McHenry Powder Mill Woodley Knoll 
Chestnut Hills John Bayne Riverdale Woodridge 
Cheverly-Tuxedo *Kenmoor Riverdale Hills 
College Park Lamont Rosecroft P ark 

Some schools are omitted from this list because Federal funds may be available. Registra~ will 
be at a later date . 

• Kindergartens located ln new schools. See below for designated school to register. 

Children in the following areas (Al should register at the schools indicated (B). The locatiou of 
kindergartens are listed in twrd column (C). 

(A) Elementary School Area 
Ager Road 
Andrews AFB 
Apple Grove 
Brooks Road 
Buckingham 
Chillum 
District Heights Parkway 
/ Flintstone 
Forest Heights 
Fort Foote 
Fox Hill 
Glenn Dale 
Happy Acres 
*Harmony Hall 
*Heather Hills 

• *'Hill Road 
/Hollywood 
/Hyattsville 
James Ryder Randall 
Kenilworth 
•Kenmoor 
Laurel 
*Lewis Tract 
Lyndon Hill 
Meadowbrook 
0. W. Phair 
*Panorama 
Princeton 
Ridgecrest 
Rogers Heights 
Sandymount 
•Sansbury Road 
*Skyline 
Somerset 
*Springhill Lake 
Suitland 
Temple Hills 
Tulip Grove 
*Whitehall 

<B) Register at 
Parkway 
Camp Springs 
Rosecroft Park 
John H. Bayne 
Buckingham 
Parkway 
John H. Bayne 
Flintstone 
Glassmanor 
Thomas Addison 
Fox Hill 
Seabrook 
Cheverly-Tuxedo 
Fort Washiagton 
Tulip Grove 
Carmody Hills 
Hollywood 
Hyattsville 
Surrattsville 
Kenilworth 
Dodge Park 
0. W. Phair 
Gaywood 
Greendale 
Meadowbrook 
0. W. Phair 
Shugart Junior (Elem. Sec.> 
Camp Springs 
J . Enos Ray 
Bladensburg 
Silver Hill 
Forestville 
Morningside 
Somerset 
Berwyn Heights 
Shadyside 
Samuel Chase 
Tulip Grove 
Fox Hill 

(C) Kindergarten Located Ia 
Parkway Elementary 
Camp Springs Elementary 
Apple Grove Elementary 
John H. Bayne Elementary 
Mullikin Kindergarten Center 
Parkway Elementary 
John H. Bayne Elementary 
Oxon Hill Methodist Church 
Glassmanor Elementary 
Thomas Addison Elementary 
Mullikin Kindergarten Center 
Seabrook Elementary 
Cheverly-Tuexdo Elementary 
Harmony Hall Elementary 
Mullikin Kindergarten Center 
Hill R-0ad Elementary 
N . College Park Pilgrim Church 
First Methodist Church 
Surrattsville Elementary 
Mullikin Kindergarten Center 
Kenmoor Elementary 
Laurel Kindergarten Center 
Lewis Tract Elementary 
Greendale Elementary 
Mullikin Kindergarten Center 
Laurel Kindergarten Cent.er 
Panorama Elementary 
Camp Springs Elementary 
J. Enos Ray Elementary 
Bladensburg Elementary 
Silver Hill Elementary 
Sansbury Road Elementary 
Skyline Elementary 
Mullikin Kindergarten Center 
Springhill Lake Elementary 
Shadyside Elementary 
Samuel Chase Elementary 
Mullikin Kindergarten Center 
Mullikin Kindergarten Center 

* For the new elementary schools that a re opening in September, the registration for kindergarten 
will be held at the nearby school as indicated in column (B). 

/ In these kindergartens, parents are required to participate approximately one-half day per month, 
acco rding to a pre-arranged schedule. 
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Peace costs 
money 

It takes money to keep our jet pilots patrolling the skies ..•• 

Money t.o insure that our productive power will thrive. • • • 

Yes, peace costs money. Money for research and 
schools and military preparedness. Money saved 
by you t,o keep our economy strong 

You and your family can be the strongest force 
of all for peace. · 

Every Savings Bond you buy helps Americ.a 
keep peace in this troubled world. 

Think it over. Are you buying as many as you 
might?. 

Money to let our scientists continue their search for answers. ••• 

Money to help our children learn how to make peace lastinc-

Hel.p Strengthen America's 
Peace Po~er 

• 

SPONSORED BY 

Greenbelt News Review 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.00 for a 10-word m inimum, lfo 
for each additional word. Submit 
a ds in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment. either to the News 
Review office at 15 P arkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preced ing 
publlcation, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 
CALDWELL'S w .ASim&==--=s=E=a-=VICE 
All makes e~ rtly repaired. Au
thorized Whir~l dealer. GR 4-56111 
FOR TYPEWRITER-REPAIR 
CALL MR. KINCIUS. 474-6018. 
TV TROUBLE : Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR. 4-7841. 
WINIDS, BEE""R,c-,cWh==--ls-k_e_y_, -Sod- -a,-Im,---
ported and American. Porter's , 8200 
Balto. Blvd., College Park. 474-3273. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
anents, haircuts, shampoos a nd sets. 
Call tor a.ppolntments. GR t-4791. 

WILL BABY-sl'l' EVENINGS -
Relialble, call GR 4-6787. 

T.V. SERVICE : GR 4-5366 day or 
night - Mike Talbot Also AM, 
FM, Auto., Hi-Fi. 

HAND LAWNMOWERS SHAR
P ENED $2.50. FOR SALE:- Hand 
lawnmowers, have been recondi
tioned and sharpened - $8. S. J. 
Rolph, 474-4136, 

SPORTS & SOME'I1HING NEW IN 
FILMS: • See Channel 20. UHF 
Converters $14.97. Mike Talbot 
474-5366. 

LICENSED TEACHER. R emedial 
Reading. AU elementary subjects 
also French, Spanish, Germ n, 345-
8935. 

CO-OP REFERRAL SERVICE 
Home Repa irs - Appliances Relia-
1ble & Reasonable 6 Men Fix Any
thing. 474-7206. - -------
PIANO TUNI!NG AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENOEID, RELIABLE. 474-
6894. 

CARPETS CLEANED - Carpets 
and Rugs cleaned in your home or 
in our shop. Call for free estimates. 
CARPETMA.STERS 552-2100. 

SUBURBIA FOR BEAUTY 
Permanent waV'88, $7 M. Tww., 
Wed., Thurs. 474-2008, 474-9664. 

MOT HER OF T WO will babysit 
for one or two children in own 
home. 474-1059. 

HOUSE FOR SALE : - 3--Bedrooin 
Fnune, new appliances, many -im
provements. CaJl 474-1446. 

WILL CUT YOUR LAWN ON 
SUMMER CONTRACT BASIS -
BIG SAVING. Call 474-6671. 
NORGE REFRIGERATOR: 
Good working condition - $25. Call 
474-6443. 

WORKING MOTHER? - WILL 
CARE FOR CHILD UNDER 5 IN 
MY HO.ME. PHONE 474-7098. 

WlANTED: - End GHI home. Will 
consider frame or masonry - oc
cupancy date flexible 474-8174. 

FOR SALE: - 2..JPiece Early Am
erican !Jiving Room Suite Char. 
Brown Couch 88", Chair and Otto
man. Excellent oondition. 474-6545. 
SALE: - 2~Bedroom Frame, wash
er, air cond., panelled dinette, ma
ny extras. 474-2509. 

WANTED: - Experienced woman 
to care for two children in my 
·home during day. Call 474-6237. 
SALE: - 5-Firestone T.ires, like 
new 635x14. 2-New 14" Wheels for 
·Chev. 474-6131. 

TRAVEL TRAILER - Sleeps 4; 
c ustom alum., 16 ft.; propane stove 
with oven, heater, refrig. and lights, 
also elec. lights; 2" !insulation 
throughout; Fiberglass roof, 30-gal. 
water tank, 2 propane tanks and 
Beece hitch. 474-8657. 
.DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE, G. 
E. 40" model, white, double ovens 
each wi th time bake controls, tim
-er, ctock, timed outlet receptacle, 
storage dr.awers, good condition, 
sold for $369, a.skmg $120. Call 
474-6392. 

FOR SALE: - 3-Bedroom Brick 
w / attic. Good location near Cen
t;er. Call 474-84-16. 

BOY TO OUT LAWN WEEKLY -
Maplewood Court - 474-9339. 

INVITATIONS ANNOUNCE
MENTS, Complete line of wedding, 
bar-mitzvah, birth, social, etc. Dis
eounts. For appointment, 474-9375. 

RUMMAGE SALE - All you can 
put Into a grocery bag for $1.00. 
Sunday, April 24, 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
.Jewish Community Center, Rid ge 
and Westway. 

Elaine Skolnik - 474-6000 
Best VAishes for a speedy <re

covery to Carolyn Foxwell, 19-G 
Ridge, who recently underwent 
surgery. 

Glad to hear that former Green
belter, Isadore Parker is home 
from the hospital and doing very 
well. 

Robert Pergola would welcome 
receiving letters from all his good 
fruends at the :firehouse. R obert is 
now in Viet-Nam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Slaugh, 
9-D Ridge, entertained at a recent 
holiday dinner party at Water 
Gate Inn in honor of Mrs. Slaugh's 
mothe,r, Mrs. Bertha H ersey, who 
1s now living in Greenhelt. 

Happy birthday to Keney Eastep, 
45-L Ridge, who celebrated his 
tenth birthday. 

Happy-happy birthday to Holly 
Geller, 117 Northway, w ho was 
eleven years old today. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gerson, 45-D 
Ridge, are proud grandparents for 
the first time. Deborah Lynn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Gerson, arrived April 14. Great
g,randparents, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Finkelstein, 16-A C!"escent. 

Seaman Apprentice Michael R. 
Kerr, USN, son of M.r. and Mrs. 
Emory R . Kerr, 3 Forest Way, a nd 
husband of the forme r Miss Toby 
W. Granims of 4 Ridge Road, has 
returned to the United States from 
Vietnam while serving aboard the 
destroyer USS Harold J. Elli.son. 

Second L t. Ronald A. Charles, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman B. 
Charles 2-D Gardenway, has just 
graduated from Armor School, Ft. 
Knox, Kentucky. Charles departed 
from New York on Monday aboard 
the USS Rose bound for Aschaf
fenburg, Germany, where he ex
pects to be stationed for two years. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE 
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TEEN CLUB HOLDS DANCES 
On Saturday, April 23, the Senior 

Teen Club will have a battle of the 
bands featuring "The Group" vs. 
"Donnie and the Diablos." The 
dance will be from 8 to 11 p.m. 
Again on Saturday, April 30, 
Donnie and the Dlablos will play 
from 8 to 11 p.m. The Senior Teen 
King and Queen will be crowned 
a t the dance. 

Admission tickets to both dances 
will be ava,ilable at ,the door. 
School dress ls required. 

Teaching for Tomorrow 
Principal Fred S. Cardano and 

Mr. James Mitchell of Greenbelt 
Center School participated in the 
14th Annual Convention of the Na
tional Science Teachers Associa
tion, April 1-5, in New York City. 

One of the highlights of the con
vention was the premiere showing 
of the film "T eaching for Tomor
row" which was produced by 
INASA, and much of which was 
filmed at G reenbelt Center School. 

Children's Films at Library 
A special treat is in store for 

youngsters ages 6 to 12 on Satur
day morning at 10 a.m., April 23, 
at the Prince George's County :Me
morial Library, Regional Library, 
6630 Adelphi Road, Hyatts~lle. 
Three delightful children's films 
will be shown. T he program coin
cides with t he Llbra.ry's observ
~ of National L ibrery Week 
{April 17-23). The films are three 
long-time favorites: THE UGLY 
DUCKLl'NG, THE STEADFAST 
TIN SOLDIER, and THE FROG 
WENT A COURTIN'. They will be 
shown in place of the usual Satur
day Morning Story Hour Program. 
This April 23 film showing will 
end the current series of Saturday 
Story Hou rs for the 6 to 12 age 
group . 

Health Problems 
Of Adolescence 

The Prince Georges County 
Board of Education is sponsoring 
a week-long conference on "Some 
Special Health Problems of Adoles
cents." The conference will be held 
at Northwestern Senior High 
School, Adelphi Road, Hyattsville, 
from April 18 to 22 and participants 
will be students and faculty mem
bers · from ea.ch of the junior e.nd 
senior hlgla schools in the County. 

High Point High Points 
Mr. Allan I. Chotiner, ,principal, 

announces activities that might be 
of interest to parents a nd students 
They are: April 18-23, Internation
a l Week; April 22, Junior Class 
Activity; 'April 23, Spring Choir 
Concert; April 27, Junior High 
Orientation; April 29, Junior High 
Band Concert; a.nd April 30, 
Sophomore Prom . !Baseball (amea 
during the month are: Suitland, 
April 18; B BC, Aprll 20; 'Bladens
burg, April 25 and Crossland, April 
28. 

According to Mr. James Mullins, 
debate coach, the High Poin t de
~ate team ,tied, i!n wins and l068es, 
for second place in the county. De
baters for this •season were Dave 
Nadler, Dan Goldberg, Neil Aronln, 
and Dave Jefferson. High scorer 
for the season was Dave Nadler, 
followed closely by Dan Goldberg. 
The final tournament of the year 
will be at the University of Mary
land on April 30. 

JCC RUMMAGE SALE 
A one-day Rummage Sale will be 

held at the Jewish Community 
Center on Sunday, April 24 irom 
3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Clothing and mis
cellaneous items will be on sale. 
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ACCESS Group Formed 
AOCESS (Action Coordinating 

Committee to End Segregation in 
the Suburbs), a new civil rights 
group formed in January of this 
year, has its office in Greenbelt, 
Maryland. President of the direct
action, non-violent organization ls 
Mr. Charles Jones, 3rd year law 
student at Howard University. Mrs. 
Hedy Harris, 9~A Parkway, a resi
dent of Greenbelt for 18 months. 
is the office man,ager of the group 
and her husband George is one of 
7 steering committee members and 
also functions as the executive sec
retary. The first goal of the group 
is to achieve an open-occupancy 
rental policy in -all apartment com
plexes in the Washington m et ro
politan area. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

U9 Oeuterway Greenbelt, Md. 

Phone GR HlOO 

N ow Showing 

Thru Tues., April 26 
R ichard Burton in ~ 

The Spy Who Came In 
From The Cold 

SP E CIAL KIDDIE SHOW 

Sa.turda.y, April 2S 
Matinee Only 

first Men on the Moon 

Starts Wed,. April 2'7 

Jack Lemon - Tony Ourtis 
Natalie Wood in -

The Great Race 

The Greenbelt Bridge Club holds 
duplicate bridge games the second 
and fourth Friday of each month 
a t the Co-op Hospitality Room (a
bove supermarket in Greenbelt 
Center ). Game is open to public 
and refreshments are served. !Next 
game: Tomorrow, April 22, at 8:30 
p.m. 

Parade of 
Values 
SALE 

, __ ; . . 

Golden Age Club 
The Club has engaged the serv

ices of two 45 seat buses for June 
21st, the date scheduled for trips 
to Harrisburg, capital of Pennsyl
vania, Hershey and the chocola te 
company located there, Lancaster 
through the rich Amish farmlands, 
and York. Registration d.s still open 
for this trip, !incidentally, at the 
time the roses are in full bloom in 
Pennsylvania. The trip to Wil
liamsburg, May 19 and 20, will be 
made in a 49-seat bus which is 
now completely reserved by mem
bers. 

The Club membership is still 
rapidly increasing. 

BIG Bargains 
Reduction 
Savings 

in every Department 

Hurry In! 

Ben Franklin 
tn the Gleel\belt Shopping Oenter 

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sa.L 

Layaway Now for Mother's Day 

' 

133 Centerway Rd. - Greenbelt Shopping Center 

requests the pleasure of your company 

at a 

1 · Fashion Tress Wig Show 

with }.fr. George as honor guest 

on Wednesday, the twenty-seventh of April 

at eight o'clock in the evening 

Springhill Lake 

Door Prize -

Fashiontress Wiglet 

6220 Springhill Drive 

Comimunity House 

VOTE AGAINST WAR 
WILL THIS WAR DEFEND FREEDOM? 

Neither Diem nor any of the succeeding military dictatorships which the U.S. supported in south Vietnam were elected by or were 
popular with the people. Toda y thousands of Vietnamese people fill the streets of Saigon, Danang, and Hue to protest the brutal rule of 
the Ame1ica n puppet Ky. 

WILL 'fiHIS WAR STOP AGGRESSJON? 
There a re no Chinese or Russian troops :fighting in Vietnam. The only foreign troops are the Americans who intervened in a Vietnamese 

civH war. 

WILL THIS WAR SAVE U.S. PRESTIGE? 
The Johnson Administration has lost prestige all over the world for using our vast military might to illegally interfere in the internal 

affairs of a tiny nation. Our prestige suffe rs because we use the most brutal and inhumane methods of warfare since the Nazis - poison 
gas, chemicals to destroy crops, and napalm are a few examples. Do you want the U.S. to be remembered ·as a criminal nation? 

WILL THIS WAR HONOR OUR COMMITMENT? 
Our commitment was to our own puppet. This wa,r <is .a war of the U.S. again.st the majority of the Vietnamese people. The vast 

majority of the VJetnamese people want the U.S. to leave them alone to settle their own affiairs. 

IT IS UP TO YOU TO STOP THIS ILLEGAL AND IMMORAL WAR 
A nationwide campaign is now underway to let <:andidates for office dn November know that the American people do not want war. 

Join this campaign by signing the Voter's Peace Pledge. Mail your pledge to: 

VOTERS PEACE PLEDGE CAMPAIGN 

c/o WOMEN1S STRIKE FOR PEACE 

2016 P Street, N .W . 

Washington, D. C. 20036 

This ad sponsored by the Greenbelt Committee for Peace 
in Vietnam. 

VOTER'S PEACE PLEDGE - A Nationwide Campaign 
I want the Viet Nam War to end. I wm vote for candidates for public 
office who will support: 

• an immediate cease fire in South Viet Nam: 
• an end to the lbombinit of N orth Viet Nam; 
• negotiations with the National Libt\ra,tion Front 

to bring about free elections. 
Name ---······· .. --- .... _ _________________ _ ____ _ 

Address 

City -···-· .... ·------ State _____ Zip ......... ·-··- Cong. Dist. __ 

I 
-~ 
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Recreation Review 
by Ric-ha.rd Stevenson 
Direct.or of iRecreatlon 

Babe Roth League 
Oa.lling all boys ages 13, 14 e.nd 

15. Oontracts are now available at 
the Youth Center. Ge.mes will be 
played Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday mornings, during the 
isummer. 

Ooa.ches for these teams are also 
needed. H you are interested, 
please call the R.eca-eatiion Depart• 
ment, 474-6878, for further :lnfor• 
matton. 

Girls' SoffbaJI Ooaches 
With the mterest running high 

by the girls, we will n-eed many 
ladies to coach or assist this sum
mer. For further information re
garddng the ,team and league re
aponsibilitles, call 474-6878. 

Picnic KltB 
For your pleasure and enjoy

ment, ithe Recrootfon Department 
has picnic kits available which 
may be checked out at the Youth 
Center. These kits include a soft
ball and •bat, volleyball and net 
and horseshoes and pegs. Office !s 
open Monday thru Friday from 
9 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. 

Hinb to Homeowners 
You cannot make your home 

burglar ,proof, but you can make 
it lesa inviting. 
1. Lock your home tightly when 
leaving regardless of the length 
of t:ime you will be away. 
2. Leave lamps burning Wlhen 
you are away !lifter dark, prefer
ably a reading light or TV lamp, 
never a bath or hallway light. 
3. Advise neighbors that you 
are leaving, asking them to 
watch your home and to pick 
up anything that may be deli
vered. 
4. If you a re going on vacation 
notify the poli<ce how long you 
will be gone and where they can 
get a key to your home in an 
emergency. 
5. Do not discuss your vacation 
plans with strangers nor have 
it published in the newspaipers. 
6. Place your valuable papers, 
booda, money, jewelry, etc. In 
sale deposit boxes. 
7. Record serial numbers of 
items t!hat have serial numbers 
and mark valuable clothing, 
paintings, etc. 
8. Attempt to leave your home 
wfith an wppearance of being oc
cupied at all times. 
9. Be suspicious of all strangers, 
solicitors, phone calls, strange 
auto, odd situations, etc. Can 
the police for each suspicion. 
10. Iif you find your home has 
been broken into, do not enter, 
c:all the 'P()lice and wait. 

It's a violation of state law 
to leave the keys in the ignition 
of a. vehicle. Maximum p,enaltY. 
is $100 fine. Due to the large 
number of cars stolen in this 
county every year, local judges 
look upon this violation very 
severely. 

Legislature's Work Is 
Finished But Not Done 

Many of the bills before the 
Maryland legislature in which 
Greenbelt was particularly Inter
ested died aborning as the legisla
tive session ended- passed by one 
house but not by the other, or 
passed by both houses but with 
amendments by one and no time 
for a compromise to be worked out 
before the end of the session. But 
one bill had a happier fate - a 
$2,000,000 bond issue authorizing 
construction ,for several libraries, 
one of which is the new one for 
Greenbelt. 

The legislative district including 
Greenbelt was redefi'ned in a reap
portionment bill. Greenbelters will 
now vote with Bowie, Laurel, Col
lege Park, and Upper Marlboro for 
one senator and three delegates to 
the state legislature. 

Another b ill which made it 
through the legislative hopper was 
drawn up by Greenbelt's zoning at
tom.ey. This authorizes a 60-day 
(instead of a 30-day) period for 
muncipalitles to review zoning ap
plication referrals. A section of the 
bill, however, in which Greenbelt 
wM particularly interested was 
amended out. This would have re
quired a two-thirds vote of the 
County Commissioners to overrule 
a city's zoning recommendation. 

Another bill considered beneficial 
to the city sets up state regulations 
for charity solicitations. This w ill 
offer help to local officials in handl
ing r equests from out-of-city and 
out-of-county groups to .solicit in 
Greenbelt. 

Of uncertain effect on Greenbelt 
was a bill establishing a recreation 
department f or t he county. 1P re
viously the ,county recreational 
program was handled by an ap
pointed board. 

Among the bills which died for 
lack of action were the following 
in which Greenbelt was interested: 
one establishing procedures for 
the ,prepa ration of master plans, 
one establishing conditional zoning, 
one clarifying what parties are 
eligible to appeal zoning decisions, 
a nd one clarifying a previous a ct 
giving responsibility to the WSSC 
to m a intain storm sewers. 

HELP 
WANTED! 

In 1965 Your Rescue Squad 
Responded To ---·---------- 73 1 Calls 
Transported ___________ ____________ 47 4 People 
Traveled _______________________ 8,885 Miles 
Delivered ________________________ 1 Baby (girl) 

Used ----------------------------- 2,914 Men 
Spent __________________________ *639.8 Hours 
And __________________ ** 1,952.5 Man Hours 

• AMBULANCE TIME ON THE ROAD 
•• W1HILE ON CALLS ONLY 

We Need Dollars 
We Need More Men 
To Continue This Work! 

Greenbelt Rescue Squad 
125 CRESCENT ROAD 

BUSINESS PHONE: 474-5511 

EMERGENCY:864-1122 '·-------------------------
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LITTLE LEAGUERS 
By J mTy W. Shafer 

Sunday, April 24, ls the opening 
day of the 1966 season. At I p.m. 
there wjll lbe a parade of the Llttle 
League Teams ,to McDonald Field. 
The ,parade will start at Plateau 
Place and Ridge Road and end at 
the Uttle League Field. Following 
the opening ceremonies, a baseball 
game between the City Champions, 
the Clubs, and ,the National League 
Champions, the Tigers, will C'Om
mence at 2 p.m. 

T.be Fairm Teams have !been or
,ganized and practice is gettiing 
under way this week, and more 
coaches are needed to help get 
ithis se830Il off to e. good start. 
Anyone interested <ian call Fann 
Di~tor, Don Evans, 474-4255 for 
further information. 

Peace In Vietnam Meeting 
The Greenbelt Committee for 

Peace in Vietnam will meet Mon
day, April 25, 8 p.m. at 2-C East
way, Greenbelt. 

Fishing Licenses Needed 
Anyone over 16 years must pur

chase a state :fishing license before 
ftshing in Greenbelt Lake. Licenses 
may be obtained at most sporting 
goods stores. 

151 Cent.erway MIS 474-5700 

BELLMEAD Channing 

Rambler 3 Bedrooms, lg. kit

chen, f ull basement with stu

dio, fenced lot with patio -

F .11.A. appraisal $17,000, Only 

$700 Down-Or V .A. No down. 

This is an Exceptional 

Buy ! See it Today! 

"Real Estate is our 

only Business" 

High Point H.S. Alumni 
A meetLng of the Membership of 

the High Point High School 
AllllIUlli. Association will be held 
April 22, 8 p..m. room 100, High 
Point High School, Beltsville. The 
pur_po.se is to :finalize the associa
tion's artides of incorporation. All 
alumni a.re oordi.a.lly invited to 
attend. 

Thursday, April 21 1966 

T elevisionService 
& Sates 

All Makfl - All Models 
:&OA Francbl8ecl 

TV .A:ntemla'a Inatanecl 

Hanyok Bros. 
-GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

DISCOUNT 
SPEEDY CAR WASH 

TIRES PARTS ACCESSORIES 

WITH THIS AD 
Coupon Valid thru Th1It'8., April 28 (Except Sat., Sun. & Holidays) 

REGULAR PRICE $2.00 

FREE 
EVERY CAR SPRAY WAXED ••• 

WHITE WALLS ClEANED • • • • 

EVERY INTERIOR DEODOR1ZED 

9457 Lanham Severn Road, Seabrook 
Opposite " Seabrook Shopping Center" 

Monday through Saturday, 8 A.M. to 1 P.H. 
SUN. 8:00 - S:SO Phone ffl•Z900 

From Greenbelt: Take Beltway t.o Exit SO EAST (Defen11e BJ.gb,ray) 
to Lanham-Severn Rd. t.o Dlsoount Oar WMh. or: Glenn Dale Bd. to 
Md. 1564 (I ,anbam-Severn Rd.) B ight to Dhooanl Oar Wub. 

VETERAN'S LI ORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. Free Parking 474-1000 - 474-8046 

Air Conditioned Beltsville, Md. 

WE REGRET TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE CAN MAKE 

NO DELIVERIES UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 

10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. - Thurs. 
10 a .m. - Midnight - Fri. - Sa t. 

HALF-GALLON 

BLENDED 

I 
BOURBON 

I WHISKEY 7 Years Old 

7.89 & up 8.39 & op 
½ GAL ½ GAL. 

BOURBONS - GINS CORDIALS 
Blends 

Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

Champagne - New York State 
(Whlte, Pink & Sparkling Burgundy) 

Wines Imported from ail over the World 

Everything Modernized 
But OUR Prices 

SPECIALS 

VODKA 
80 Proof 

6.90 & up 
½ GAL 

Canadian Whiskey 
lmperted 

6 Years Old 
11.99 & up 

½ GAL. 

VETS 
WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA 

Mix or Match 

$2.99 fifths or 3 for $8.75 up 

$1.99 rdth or 2 fer $3.78 

$.97 Fifth and op 
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